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Pflot 'Doesn't Know'
iWhy Airship Crashed

OTHER DAYS: 9:30 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M, JV 1. V II 1. , U A IA I . . M
I was looking at the instru

ments at the time. They were all WkmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 1LT UJ UUJJ 1 1 US U UU JU KJJL Jl JLJLUJjL JULJLJ JIN
working properly, he added.

Marsh's Northeast Airlines
plane, a giant DC6A with 102 per

Alters His Story
About Failure

Of Power
NEW YORK OVCapt. Alva Ft.

Marsh says he doesn't know what
caused his airliner to crash 12

sons aboard, crashed and burned
Friday night on Rikcrs Island in
the East River after taking off
from Lauuardia Field. n irr w n u i i iwi ill 1111 11 iu 11111 11 11 w 11 11 in 11111 u 11 11 11

More than half of the survivors
were injured. Twenty-tw- remain I

seconds alter takeoff. The crash A BMiW IWY U IB ITlVDlLfi MHUUU'claimed 20 lives. in three hospitals, 14 of them on I

the critical list. Five victims were I
Marsh's account of the crash

identified yesterday, bringing to
was relayed to newsmen yester-da-

bv Alfred A. Lane, vice pres
13 the number identified thus far.

The Marsh account contrasted!
with earlier remarks attributed to I

ident of Northeast Airlines. The
veteran pilot is being

kept "in seclusion" hy the airline him that he experienced a "loss!
at an undisclosed location. of power" immediately after tak-

ing off for Miami, the plane's des
tination.

"I didn't know anything was
wrong." Marsh said, until copilot
Basil Dixwell "informed me the Marsh also had been quoted af

ter the crash as saying he thought!ground was coming up at us."
the airplane had struck a pole on I 1,1 lit 11 11 wtne island. II I IV WW J X 1

Asked yesterday if he had been I

attempting to turn back to
Field after the takeoff.

Haiti Expels

2nt!TopMan
Marsh replied: "I was making no!
attempt to mm.

Marsh, who has more than
million air miles to his credit in I

a career with the airplane.
replied "No" when asked if ho

In 2 Months
Pierre-Loui- s Bows Out

was attempting a forced landing.
Lane asked Marsh. "What in I

your opinion caused the crash?"
I don t know," the pilotAs Prcxy in Face of

Strike Threat Marsh told the airline official I

that the plane appeared to bo
PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti U-1-

nincuoning correctly upon take- -

on. it contradicted earlier
ma-k- s.

Bowing to demands of politicians,
Joseph Nemours Pierre-Loui- s re-

portedly quit as provisional presi-
dent last night In the midst of

Haiti's colorful

Shortly after the crash Marsh!
had been quoted as saying:

i just cowcint get her un. Her I

power just drained nut, hut noncl
of her instruments showed It. KhiIt was the second time in less

jusi wouian l go up.than two months the post was
vacated. Pierre-Loui- resignation
followed radio broadcasts hy two

"I could 'feel something was I

wrong, nowever. on the controls,
and it was confirmed by Ihe shud- -

ner oi me plane at takeoff,'

of tie seven candidates for the
presidency in this spring's elec-

tions threatening a general strike
today if the Provisional President
did not slep down.

There was no immediale indi 3rd American
Reporter Out
Of Red China

MOSCOW (fl-- The Ihird Ameri

the new 1957 beauty with

"Flushaway" drain . . . does all
the dishwashing job
automatically ...

NO HAND RINSING!
The exclusive General Electric "flushaway drain" eliminates
hand rinsing of dishes for good! Here, for the first time, is
a dishwasher that does all the after-eatin- g dishwashing chores.
All yon do is just remove the excess food particles, then load
the dishes in your General Electric Moblie Maid. Here's one
dishwasher that does the rinsing for you! No more special
hand rinsing ... no more meticulous scraping. New power-scru- b

wash action removes excess soft food particles from
plates and flushes them away . . . out of the magic "flush-

away drain." Assures finest automatic dishwashing results
possible.

v

only General Electric

gives all these features

cation who would succeed Picrrc-Lou-

as head of the Negro repub-
lic in the Caribbean.

It was a general strike by
all signs a spontaneous move-
ment that forced the rcsigna- -

lion of strongman President Gen.
Paul Magloire Dec. 12. Magloirc
went into exile and Pierre-Loui-

chief of the Supreme Court, was
made acting president to prepare
for Rcncral elections.

The nrmy, which played the
chief role in Magloiro's attempt to
remain in office beyond his

term and then insisted on

can newsman to defy the State
Department's ban on travel in
iica uuna has returned to

William Worthy of the Balti- -
more declined to
mane any comment on his nrrlunl
by plane from Pciping. He was
expected to spend several days in
(lie Soviet capital before leaving

his resignation, stepped into the

im iiiiiiuT.
The other two newsmen, mrrnc. - : i - i nMcurrent political crisis in an evi

dent attempt to bring order.
Tito chiefs of staff called to

gi'lher the seven presidential can-

didates at army headquarters.

pondent Kdmund Stevens and nhn.
logr.iplicr Phil Harrington of Look . m i it f
magazine, returned in ac Janu

One, Sen. Louis Deioic, refused ary. I lie State Department had
to attend. He and nnother candi Ar tM - If? - fannounced in December Hie pass-

ports of all three would h ro.dale, Dr. Francois Duvallier, had
made the broadcasts in Creole and voked. However, flic American I

Embassy renorledlv was in ,.(
cn in question the three men but
not to take any action on their

French demanding Pierre-Loui-

resignation.
Duvallier attended. As he left

army headquarters Inle at night,
a big crowd that had gathered

i IV i II
itiK.sports. Fully automatic-do- es all the work, including the rinsingand drying,

Petal nink. vinvl-coate- spamlnss. rliin-rpskta- tnli nf
around the building encored him.

No decisions were announced Polygamy Han Urircflafter the meeting.
. RARAT, MOROCCO (tlPI-T- hr
weemy magazine of Ihe powerful
.wiiiiiLTan i n oenenrienrn nnM.... ... .. '. J
"in iiiuny inai narcms and pol-
ygamy he banned from .

- ,'AV '
'i--S- - . 7

wears porcelain.

Solid, noise-resista- construction.

Flexible finger-ti- p control dial lets you skip or repeat.
Calrod heating element keeps water hot, dries dishes

"We want full equality between
men and women, and un iiw
aDoiuion of polygamy, which is

X T iMlin 'O iSWft' .'.W- .. .i"- Ja wnrn-nu- i conception or the fam-
ily," said an article on the wo
men s page.

Fumes Fell
12 in' Church

RoniNSON, III. m Fumes
from an oil healer in a church
basement overcame a Sunday
school teacher and 11 children
yesterday and the Incident was
described by n pastor as "the
work of the devil."

The Rev. William Frank Sipos,
pastor of Ithc Full Gospel Assem-
bly Church, discovered the vic-

tims when he opened Ihe class-
room door. He summoned aid
from others in Ihe church and the
children and teacher, Jack Wells,
were takrn outdoors.

All were reported recovering
(rum carbon monoxide inhalation.

Hcrinuda has been under the
Hrilisli flag for .H-- l vears since
the lirst Itritish settiement was
nume mere in HI2.

FURNACES
Complete Installations

Free Survey & estimate
3 Months to Pay

Call Tnd.iv I: SI .DCwS
Ev. or EH 48821

Just $1.50 out of your weekly budget on monthly terms
of $6.

Imagine doing away with dishwashing in your kitchen for
a less than the cost otiuc clay . . . a package of cigarettes

Texas Indian
Fighter Dies

FORT WORTH, Tex.
II. llalsell, trail driver. Indian
fighter and author who credited
bis long life to numerous guns anil
Ihe ability to use them, died quiet-
ly in his home here yesterday.

llalsell. who said he' got his lirst
when he was 7 was

born Oct. I, lliwi, in Cliuksvillc.
Tex., and ranched in Texas ami
New Mexico many years.

Later he became an author and
wrote nine bonks, including on
autobiography, about hie on the
cattle trails in the liilli century

nerds no installation . . .

"I'nicoiiple"
nw r-- '.:'4quickly snaps onto any

Oil. OR GAS

Comfort
Clean

Thrifly

Salem Healing &

Sheel Melal Co.
I IMS llioadnav

appliance names that REALLY count
authorized dealer-Gene- ral Electric Appliances

APPLIANCE HEADQUARTERS - SECOND FLOOR

Afli7 and phone orders.

Plus shipping cost to 'amis outside our regular truck delivery routes.

type fitucet. Provides hose
ronnerlion for Imt water
and hoe drain for used
Water in one simple unit.

rolls on wheels , . , glides
quietly and easily on rubber-tire-

ball- - bearing casters.
Hulls to table for loading, to
the sink for dishwashing, to
the cabinet for unloading.

Hir-- 9,- B:,. I II 1

ill J vamiA. mkm&rCAPITAL DRUG STORE
405 Stole St., Corner of Liberty

We Givf Grcon Stomps

seven siren fragrance

j.T Pi I T I ?i2to.Ti 115." -- 51 1

, . piicliaiitingl v yours in
jiiinl rapacity . . . oncea-da-

dishwashing for the average
family. Molds compete serv-
ice for five, including

dishes, or a family
servico for ten persons.

counter balanced lid . . , pops
open automatically during posi-
tive electric drying period.

top adds precious work
surface to your kitchen when
closed. Stain and

need, . . you
n't remove cither rack to load
Ihe dishwasher. No awkward
bending or stooping, either.
Vinyl coated rack cushions your
finest china.

new guide arm . . . you can
move the Mobile Maid around
where you want It. Beautiful
chrome arm lets you guide your
".Maid" right where it's most
convenient.

macnrlir drti rsrut d i

, . . measures and
throws Ihe proper amount
of drtersent at the proper
time (or truly C 1. K A

double wash, if desired,
with fresh detergent in
each.K3(liree ounces Iu tl
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